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In this issue:
• New reciprocal club arrangements
• Treat your Dad on Fathers’ Day
• Butterfly Summer Ball
• Casino Evening
• ‘3 Chefs’ Gourmet Dinner
• Our charity event of the season,
supporting the Donna Louise trust
• Diana Ross Tribute evening

Welcome...
Dear Member,
This season we have an exciting schedule of events that we
are sure that you will enjoy. Our events range from themed
lunches and wine tasting events, to Black Tie dinners; each
with a unique blend of local live music or professional DJ and
dancefloor... for when the mood suits.
For 2013 we are supporting the Donna Louise Trust as our
nominated charity.
I hope you enjoy the newsletter, please check the website for
further details of events, or speak to one of the team.
Do not forget you can also book social events of your own,
or private parties for birthdays, celebrations and
corporate events.
Booking early is strongly advised as all of the functions are
very popular.
Kind Regards,
Mark Roberts,
Club Manager

Annual General Meeting
This year’s Annual General Meeting will take place on Tuesday, 11 June 2013 in
The Potters’ Room.
Tea and coffee will be available upon arrival at 6.30pm, and the meeting will
commence at 7.00pm. Why not make an evening of it and book yourself a table in
the Restaurant for dinner afterwards? Reservations now being taken.
All members are welcome to attend the AGM. We look forward to seeing you then.

Join our new 5.30
networking club
Escape the evening rush hour! Business
networking at it’s best. Speaker
sponsorship available. Booking essential.

Wednesday 25th September
from 5.30pm - 7.30pm - £15.00pp

Tuesday 11th June - 6.30pm for 7.00pm

Latest News

We are proud to announce that several reciprocal arrangements have been agreed
with clubs located around the country and overseas. These are seen as ideal
venues when travelling on business or visiting cities.
• Royal Scots Club - Edinburgh
• National Liberal Club - London
• Royal Dublin Society - ROI
• Hamilton Club - Ontario, Canada
The clubs are steeped in history with further details available on our website.
This list will be increased once additional agreements are finalised. You can easily
access there facilities by pre booking and then simply presenting your
Potters’ Club membership card.

...any friend  of yours
is a friend of ours
A number of cards with forthcoming
events are available, designed as a  
reminder of key dates or to pass to
friends when inviting them to attend.
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Members Diary
A special treat for
Father’s Day
Come and dine with us at The Potters’ Club enjoying only
the finest, freshest food and sumptuous wines.

Sunday 16th June - from 12 noon - £26.50pp

The Butterfly Summer Ball
The Black Tie event of the season. Reception drink, a
sumptuous four course dinner with coffee.
Live music.

Saturday 22nd June - 7.30pm for 8.00pm - £47.50pp

‘3 Chefs’ Gourmet Dinner
Enjoy a sumptuous 6 course dinner created by celebrity Chef
John Benson-Smith, Chef Anton Edelmann and The Potters’
own Head Chef, Rino Salvemini. The evening will commence
with a Champagne reception at 7.00pm prompt!

Friday 5th July - 7.00pm prompt - £62.50pp

Casino Night
Back by popular demand. A fantastic night of cards, roulette
wheel, and dice table. Reception drink, a sumptuous four
course dinner with coffee. For all those budding bonds the
dress code is black tie.

Friday 19th July - 7.30pm for 8.00pm - £47.50pp

‘Secrets of Cuisine’
Enjoy an informative, light-hearted and exciting two hour
Cookery demonstration at the Potters Club hosted
by Head Chef Rino Salvemini and Master Chef John
Benson-Smith.
Thursday, 27 June 2013
Thursday, 25 July 2013
Thursday, 29 August 2013
Thursday, 26 September 2013
The afternoon will start at 3pm, finishing at 5pm, where you
can relax and enjoy a glass of delicious Pimms or simply a
cup of tea and chat with friends in the lounge.

Booking is essential. £19.95pp

Members Diary
Diana Ross Tribute Dinner
Glitz, glamour and a knockout voice. This fabulous evening
will consist of a three course meal, including coffee, before
heading through for the entertainment. If you do not know
the words to these world wide hits, simply head straight to
the dancefloor. Get in the middle of a “chain reaction”
with our star guest.

Saturday 14th Sept - 7.30pm for 8.00pm - £47.50pp

Sunday Lunch with Live Duo
Relax and unwind with family and friends whilst listening to
the mellow sound. A great way to spend lunch with family
and friends. Traditional Sunday Fayre.

Sunday 15th Sept - 12 noon
Adults: £27.50 Children: £13.50

Afternoon tea

Afternoon Tea is served in the spectacular lounge and
restaurant, the choice of several varieties of tea and a
delicious menu combine to make for an unforgettable
afternoon. Booking is essential.

2.30pm - 4.30pm, Tuesday to Saturday
from £15.00pp

Charity Lunch in aid of
The Donna Louise Trust
Join us at our lunch as we support this
worthwhile cause. Please see club notice
board and website for further details which
will be available soon.

September (TBC)

Further key dates:
•
•

Wimbledon
Join us and watch Wimbledon
in the comforts of our club. Why
not book in for afternoon tea?

Starts on Tuesday 25th June

Christmas 2013
Just a selection of events to suit all tastes.
Eat, drink and be merry.
•
•
•
•
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Murder Mystery Dinner - Thursday 31st October
Armistice Day Luncheon - Sunday 10th November

Festive menus available - July
Christmas Wine Club Tasting
Christmas Ball
New Years Eve celebration. Please note: This event
sells out quickly, booking is essential.

Be sure to keep up to date with all our news on our website
www.thepottersclub.co.uk

